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See latest version of this document at www.OnwardMentalHealth.com (Resources). See disclaimer* below. 

Overview. Bipolar disorder is a chronic mental 
health diagnosis that causes drama:c shiOs in a 
person’s mood, energy and their ability to think 
clearly. People with bipolar have high moods 
(mania) and commonly low moods (depression), 
which are more drama:c than the typical ups 
and downs most people experience.  

People with bipolar typically transi:on between 
mania and depression and when this occurs 
frequently, it is called “rapid cycling”. Severe 
bipolar may include psycho:c symptoms such as 
hallucina:ons (e.g. hearing voices) or delusions.  

With a disciplined and holis:c recovery plan, 
many people live well with the condi:on. 

Suicide is a poten:al danger for people with bipolar which can occur in periods of mania or depression. 
Although bipolar can begin at any :me, it typically starts around age 25. Bipolar disorder affects men and 
women equally. This monograph outlines considera:ons for bipolar and poten:al non-drug therapies to 
evaluate with your prac::oners. 

Symptoms. Everyone’s experience with bipolar is different. A bipolar diagnosis means a person must 
have experienced mania or hypomania, and may have experience depression. 

• Mania. Hypomania is a milder form of mania that doesn't include psycho:c episodes. Although 
someone with bipolar may find an elevated mood appealing, the “high” may not be comfortable 
or controllable. Mania can be extreme irritability or euphoria, but can also show as agita:on, 
sleeplessness, talka:veness or extreme pleasure-seeking or risk-taking behaviors.  Most of the 
:me, people in manic states are unaware of the nega:ve consequences of their ac:ons.  

• Depression. Depression produces physical and emo:onal symptoms that inhibit a person’s 
ability to func:on nearly every day over two weeks. It can range from severe to mild low mood. 
The lows of bipolar depression can be so debilita:ng that people may be unable to get out of 
bed. Typically, people with depression have difficulty falling and staying asleep, but they also 
may sleep far more than normal. When people are depressed, even minor decisions can seem 
overwhelming. Feelings of loss, personal failure, guilt or helplessness may also be present. 

There is good reason to be hopeful. Integra:ve Mental Health, an emerging discipline, offers 
tremendous hope. It embraces the best of conven:onal psychiatry – including drugs when needed – and 
a much larger menu of proven non-drug op:ons.  There are thousands of “gold standard” studies that 
support the effec:veness of non-drug treatments and the significant majority of these treatments 
reduce mental health symptoms with licle or no side effects. And more importantly, thousands of 
people with a bipolar diagnosis live in recovery today using these techniques – leading meaningful, 
produc:ve, and joyful lives. Recovery isn’t necessarily easy, but pragma:c science is on your side.  

Safety first. Safety is the #1 priority. If someone is unable to perceive reality or is a danger to themselves 
or others, call 911. Hospital emergency rooms can help. Hospitals nearly always work to stabilize the 
individual, very oOen with drugs.  
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Always work with trained and licensed prac??oners. We urge people not to self-diagnose or self-treat. 
Licensed prac::oners can help select and run the most appropriate tests/evalua:ons and can be your 
guide to help you determine the specific interven:ons that might be best for you. When you are working 
with mul:ple doctors, make sure you coordinate your care, so each doctor is aware of what the others 
are doing. Also, remember that your prac::oners are your trusted advisors, not your boss. Ul:mately, 
the person with diagnosis must create their own recovery and select the treatments and approaches 
they will use. Although significant support and some level of paternalis:c care may be needed in crisis 
and early recovery, increasing self-determina:on is seen as a necessary part of recovery. 

Consider bipolar from four perspec?ves. It is oOen best to consider bipolar from four perspec:ves: 1) 
poten:al physical causes, 2) poten:al psychological causes, 3) wellness basics, and 4) symptom relief. 
Therapeu:c responses based in each of these four perspec:ves are supported by hundreds, if not 
thousands, of gold standard scien:fic studies. The first three perspec:ves target known causes and 
influencers of depressive symptoms to help create sustainable wellness. The more that issues are 
addressed by the first three perspec:ves, the less is oOen needed from the fourth perspec:ve. This is 
important since the fourth perspec:ve oOen involves psychiatric drugs that come with a variety of 
poten:ally serious side effects and withdrawal difficul:es. This mul:-pronged approach oOen means 
gemng two or three different prac::oners involved, but some:mes they might be found in the same 
prac:ce. 

Physical perspec?ve.  

It is important to find a prac::oner skilled in the physical/biomedical causes and influencers of bipolar. 
These prac::oners can iden:fy an individual’s unique bio-individuality through blood/urine and other 
tes:ng, using detailed biomedical test panels (see the biomedical test panels on our resources page). 
These tests can uncover nutrient imbalances, hormonal issues, amino acid irregulari:es, food allergies, 
pathogens, inflamma:on, toxici:es, or other physical condi:ons that can cause or influence mental 
health symptoms. Customized therapies can then be prescribed targeted at the specific issues iden:fied 
in the lab results. 

Perhaps the most comprehensive and proven biomedical protocol for mental health was developed by 
the Walsh Ins?tute, described in the book, Nutrient Power, a brief 5-minute video, and an extended 90 
minute video. The ins:tute has amassed what is probably the world’s largest database of mental health 
laboratory analyses: more than three million records from over 30,000 people with mental health issues. 
This database shows that umbrella mental health diagnoses, including bipolar, are composed of mul:ple 
subtypes, each requiring a different nutrient response.  

Walsh has found that the most common biomedical issues with bipolar are zinc/copper imbalance, folate 
disorder, pyrrole disorder, methyla:on disorder, facy acid imbalance, oxida:ve stress, and toxic metals. 
Walsh indicates that 72% of people with bipolar who undergo six months of customized nutrient therapy 
experience a significant reduc:on in symptoms.  With that symptom reduc:on, people are oOen able to 1

gradually reduce psychiatric drug dosages under prac::oner care. In some cases, people can be slowly 
tapered off of drugs altogether.  

Most conven:onal psychiatrists do not focus on robust biomedical tes:ng, but the good news is that 
prac::oners in the emerging discipline of integra:ve mental health do. Prac::oners who use robust 
biomedical tes:ng have a variety of :tles including integra:ve psychiatrist, integra:ve general 
prac::oner, orthomolecular prac::oner, naturopath, Func:onal Medicine prac::oner and others. 
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Ensure you find a prac::oner familiar with this tes:ng in a mental health context. To help you choose a 
biomedical prac::oner, consider the following directories: 

• Walsh trained doctors - www.walshins:tute.org/clinical-resources.html. Mensah Medical 
(www.MensahMedical.com), a Walsh-trained prac:ce based in the Chicago area, also has 
scheduled satellite loca:ons in the US that they travel to periodically for pa:ent care. 

• Safe Harbor’s prac::oner directory.  hcp://www.alterna:vementalhealth.com/find-help/
categories/prac::oner.  

• Func:onal medicine prac::oners. www.ifm.org, look under “Find a Prac::oner”. 

• APA Caucus on Integra:ve Psychiatry prac::oner directory. www.intpsychiatry.com (Find a 
psychiatrist). 

• Integra:ve Medicine for Mental Health Registry. hcp://
www.integra:vemedicineformentalhealth.com/registry.php.  

• American College for Advancement in Medicine - www.acam.org. 

• Interna:onal Network of Integra:ve Mental Health - hcps://inimh.org.  (FIND a Network Partner 
Near You) 

• Interna:onal College of Integra:ve Medicine. www.icimed.com.   
• American Board of Integra:ve Holis:c Medicine. hcp://www.abihm.org/search-doctors.  
• Academy of Integra:ve Health Medicine. www.aihm.org.  
• American Holis:c Health Associa:on. hcp://ahha.org/holis:c-prac::oners.  
• Orthomolecular.org Worldwide Directory. www.orthomolecular.org/resources/pract.shtml.  
• Canadian Society of Orthomolecular Medicine. hcps://ionhealth.ca/public/find-a-prac::oner. 
• Naturopathic Physicians (select “find a doctor”). www.naturopathic.org.  
• Find a Naturopath. www.findanaturopath.com. 
• Canadian Associa:on of Naturopathic Doctors. www.cand.ca.   
• Mad in America directory of doctors who aid psychiatric drug withdrawal. hcps://goo.gl/kvstV0.  

If you cannot find a biomedical prac::oner with a mental health focus that you can see face-to-face, 
consider tele-services through phone consults at www.mensahmedical.com (call 847-222-9546, they are 
Walsh trained). In addi:on, certain labs provide prac::oner referrals and more self-directed support to 
pa:ents (e.g. DHA labs - www.pyroluriates:ng.com, Great Plains Labs www.GreatPlainsLaboratory.com). 
Your regular doctor can work with these labs and order tests directly from these labs. 

Even without comprehensive tes:ng, select biomedical approaches have been shown to be effec:ve in 
clinical trials. 

Omega-3 FaLy Acids. Omega-3 facy acids are important in cellular metabolism, having an:-
inflammatory proper:es that can improve brain func:on. There are three types: EPA (ethyl 
eicosapentaenoic acid), DHA (docosahexaenoic acid), and ALA (alpha-linolenic acid). EPA and DHA are 
found in fish and shellfish, while ALA is plant-based and found in flaxseed oil. A deficiency of DHA can 
lead to bipolar depression.  
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A meta-analysis found that adding omega-3 facy acids to mood stabilizers improves bipolar depression.  2

Another found that addi:ve omega-3 helped people remain in remission significantly longer than 
placebo.  EPA appears to be more beneficial than DHA for bipolar depression. 3

Folic Acid. Folic acid (Vitamin B9, folate, methylfolate) plays an essen:al role in serotonin synthesis and 
serves as a serotonin reuptake enhancer.i It reduces the synap:c ac:vity at serotonin, dopamine, and 
norepinephrine receptors, and may provide neuroprotec:on.  Folate in our bodies can be compromised 4

by smoking, alcohol, poor diet, mood-stabilizers, and sta:ns. One study found that folic acid increases 
the effec:veness of lithium to control bipolar depressive symptoms.    5

Branched-chain Amino Acid drink. Drinking a mixture of amino acids (leucine, isoleucine, and valine) 
specifically excluding the amino acids tyrosine and phenylalanine (a precursor to tyrosine) can depress the 
mood.   This drink may benefit pa:ents with acute mania. One study of 25 pa:ents found that those who 6

drank it had a significant reduc:on in manic symptoms within six hours of treatment, and they sustained the 
improvements for a week aOer the study.  7

N-acetylcysteine (NAC). NAC is produced by the amino acid L-cysteine and is a precursor to glutathione, the 
most important an:oxidant in the brain. NAC has been used to treat a variety of inflammatory disorders.  8

Oxida:ve stress and imbalanced glutathione have been associated with bipolar and depression. 

One trial of bipolar pa:ents on mood stabilizers found that those who were given N-acetylcysteine (2 gm/day) 
showed a significant improvement in depression, mania, quality of life, and social and occupa:onal 
func:oning, as compared with pa:ents taking a placebo.   A broader review found it helpful for bipolar 9

depression.   Another study confirmed the addi:ve benefit of NAC (one gram twice daily) to mood stabilizers 10

for depressive symptoms but found no significant benefits for mania.  11

Magnesium. Magnesium is the fourth most abundant mineral in the body; it contributes to more than 300 
enzyma:c reac:ons and can be found inside cells (par:cularly in the heart and brain) in high concentra:ons. 
Magnesium is also one of the first nutrients to disappear from food when it is processed, and one of the first 
nutrients to leave the body when it is stressed.  For a variety of reasons (e.g. soil deple:on and food 12

processing), the average daily intake of magnesium has plummeted from about 500mg/day in 1900 to about 
200mg today. Overall, the popula:on is deficient in magnesium.    13

Although it is difficult to assess magnesium levels through blood tests, its deficiency can lead to neurological 
(especially neuromuscular and “restless legs”) disorders.   Common symptoms of magnesium deficiency are 14

diges:ve issues, irritability, anxiety, insomnia, cons:pa:on, and calcium deficiency. Magnesium supplements 
are oOen prescribed for two or three :mes per day. Magnesium can also be absorbed through the skin by 
spending fiOeen- or twenty-minutes soaking in hot water in which between one and two cups of magnesium 
sulfate crystals (Epsom salts) have been dissolved.  15

Preliminary evidence suggests that in cases of acute bipolar mania or rapid cycling, magnesium is helpful as 
an addi:ve to mood stabilizers.   In one study, magnesium and verapamil were much more effec:ve than 16

verapamil alone for acute mania.   In a case series, several pa:ents remained stable on reduced 17

psychotropics while undergoing magnesium therapy.  18

Coenzyme Q10 (Q10). Q10 is a nutrient and naturally occurring an:oxidant and an:-inflammatory found in 
the body and in many foods. One study found that 200mg/day Q10 improves bipolar depression aOer 8-
weeks with a large effect-size (large improvement) compared to placebo with minimal adverse effects.   This 19

confirms smaller studies using 800-1200mg/day dosages.  20
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Aspirin. One randomized controlled trial found that trea:ng underlying inflamma:on – a common 
denominator in mental distress – with simple aspirin provided benefit for bipolar depression on par with 
psychiatric drugs.  21

Psychological perspec?ve.  

An evalua:on by a trained psychotherapist is important for cases of bipolar. Trauma and stress can 
directly cause or influence symptoms — and these may be unknown to family members and supporters. 
People with bipolar who receive intensive psychotherapy were 58% more likely be well in a given month 
and had higher rates of recovery than individuals only receiving collabora:ve care.  There are a variety 22

of possible psychological interven:ons.  

Cogni?ve Behavioral Therapy (CBT). CBT is based on the idea that thoughts drive our emo:ons and 
ac:ons, and behaviors and emo:ons influence how we think. By exploring unhelpful Thought-Emo:on-

Ac:on cycles people can learn how to modify them. 
As a result, they become happier and more able to 
weather adversity and create meaningful lives for 
themselves. 

CBT teaches people not so much how to control their 
world, but how to control the way they interpret and 
respond to their world. It is predicated on the belief 
that events don’t cause our emo:ons; emo:ons are 
caused by the way we interpret and give meaning to 
events. CBT can help break vicious cycles of nega:ve 
thinking, feelings, and behaviors that influence mental 
health symptoms.  

CBT has proven to work on many levels for bipolar, 
decreasing relapse rates, depression, and mania while 
improving psychosocial func:oning.  23

CBT is generally short-term and structured, with homework between sessions. It uses a problem-solving 
and goal-directed approach to address mental health issues. It can be taken in many forms including 
face-to-face, apps, on-line tools, and group sessions. Online therapist-to-client matching services can 
help (One example is www.MindQuire.com). Versions of CBT that are not face-to-face are considerably 
less expensive and easier to schedule than therapist-led CBT and are as effec:ve as face-to-face CBT 
therapy if therapist support is provided. 

Interpersonal and Social Rhythm Therapy (IPSRT). IPSRT is founded upon the belief that disrup:ons of 
our circadian rhythms (our body’s “clock”) and sleep depriva:on may influence symptoms of bipolar. 
IPSRT establishes daily rhythms for rou:nes and sleep cycles, using ac:vi:es and social s:mula:on 
designed to moderate moods and relieve symptoms. When IPSRT is used during acute bipolar episodes, 
individuals have significantly longer periods of stability,  far greater regularity in daily rou:nes, and 24

improved func:oning at work.  Intensive psychological interven:ons and family involvement are 25

important ingredients for the best outcomes in bipolar.  
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The Wellness perspec?ve.  

There are a number of common-sense health prac:ces we can adopt that oOen have a significant impact 
on mental health. 

Diet. For those with mental health issues, maintaining a good diet is very important. Doctors and 
nutri:onists oOen recommend a diet that contains plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables, sufficient fat, 
low-fat protein sources, probio:cs for diges:ve health, sodium, and potassium electrolytes. The diet 
oOen recommended is one low in refined sugar, white flour, and processed foods (especially junk foods). 
Diligently reduce saturated fat and especially sugar in the diet is important.   

A “Mediterranean diet” rich in vegetables, fruit, legumes, whole grains, lean meats, fish, heart-healthy 
fats and oils, with minimal animal fats and sweets is considered an excellent model. Although ea:ng fish 
is healthy, nearly all fish and shellfish now contain traces of mercury, so we should eat predominantly 
low-mercury seafood. Nutri:onists urge us to incorporate changes slowly and then maintain healthy 
dietary changes.  

As a rule of thumb, die::ans recommend taking the :me for excellent breakfasts because our blood 
sugar levels are lowest in the morning, so healthy breakfasts get us going. It’s becer to eat dinners early 
in the evening and avoid ea:ng when we feel stressed, since too much adrenalin shuts down diges:on.  

Food Allergies. Research shows that people with bipolar have a much higher risk of having an:bodies 
associated with a gluten allergy or gluten sensi:vity than the normal popula:on.  There are blood tests 26

than detect gluten allergies, but one common way to assess for a possible allergy is simply to start an 
“elimina:on diet”. This means completely elimina:ng gluten from the diet for a period of :me to see if 
symptoms improve. Although many foods have gluten in them, with a licle work, diets can be created 
that are reasonable. Work with a prac::oner to determine if a gluten allergy or poten:ally other 
allergies (milk products and soy are the next most common) are present. 

Gut Health. Overall gut health is important to those with bipolar, since diges:ve distress can cause mood 
changes.  Probio:cs (found in yogurt, Keifer, and other sources) can improve bipolar symptoms 27

significantly. Probio:cs can also be found in capsule form, usually containing lactobacillus and 
bifidobacteri. Dysbosis, an imbalance in gut bacteria, may be caused by an:bio:c or alcohol use, stress, 
or high fat/sugar diets. The imbalance can cause intes:nal permeability, some:mes called “leaky gut,” 
making it easier for unhealthy substances to enter the body and cause both physical and mental issues.  

One study found that taking probio:cs is associated with reduced bipolar hospitaliza:ons.  28

Exercise. Some form of consistent bodily movement daily in the form of either exercise or a Mind-Body 
Discipline (e.g. yoga) is oOen helpful. However, this should be done with cau:on for those who are prone 
to rapid cycling. 

Light Therapy. Bright light therapy is based on the idea that sunlight can strongly influence mood. The 
therapy consists of simng in front of a device called a light therapy box, which emits bright light that 
mimics natural outdoor light. Trials have found that bright light therapy can improve bipolar 
depression.  29

Therapy, in which complete darkness is used as a mood stabilizer for bipolar, is roughly the opposite of 
light therapy for depression. Data is limited, but one small study shows that being in complete darkness 
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. over three days can reduce rapid cycling manic symptoms.   30
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Instead of complete darkness, wearing amber colored glasses (which block blue light oOen emiced by 
computer screens and TVs) may be similarly effec:ve.    31

Sleep. Our bodies and minds align to a natural daily rhythm, called a circadian rhythm, influenced by 
sunlight. Regular good sleep is an important part of this rhythm. Over 70% of people with bipolar appear 
to have sleep issues, and these can impact mental health. It is oOen important to get into a consistent 
pacern of sleep for those with bipolar. This can be done with good sleep hygiene (e.g. going to bed only 
when sleepy, avoiding caffeine and sugar prior to bed, avoiding computer/tablet/screen use within a few 
hours of bed), going for a walk before bed, etc.   

Although sleep hygiene is a cri:cal component in mental health, short bursts of sleep depriva3on appear 
to be one of the most fast-ac:ng an:depressants known. Treatment can be a single instance or repeated 
instances of sleep depriva:on, either all night or par:al the second half of the night. Sleep depriva:on 
must be done under supervision, since it has been associated with an increased incidence of psychiatric 
disorders.  In one study, 70% of pa:ents with bipolar depression improved rapidly with sleep 32

depriva:on and Light Therapy combined, and 57% remained depression-free at the nine-month follow-
up.  33

There are also insomnia therapies including melatonin, a hormone.  

Substance avoidance. Avoiding caffeine, alcohol, marijuana and other mood-altering substances is oOen 
important. 

Symptom relief perspec?ve.  

The most common treatment for bipolar is a combina:on of psychiatric drugs (called polypharmacy) that 
may include an:psycho:cs, prescrip:on lithium (lithium carbonate), an:convulsants, an:depressants, 
and benzodiazepines. 

One study found that 72% of bipolar pa:ents were taking 2 or more drugs, 55% were on 3 or more, and 
36% were on 4 or more. It isn't unusual for people with bipolar to take as many as 6 different drugs. 

Bipolar drugs have been well-studied in hundreds of gold standard trials, individually, and some:mes in 
drug pairs. Their benefits come with a variety of risks and limita:ons (see infographic on next page).   

A gut-check on your odds of success with drugs. Many studies show that bipolar drugs work - they 
produce becer symptom relief than sugar pills. But to make informed trade-off decisions on bipolar care, 
we need to consider the odds they'll work. Surprisingly, those odds are fairly slim - about 1 in 5. 

An example is helpful. Consider trials tes:ng lithium, the gold standard treatment for bipolar 
mania. Results show that about 31% of people see substan:al improvement (>50% mania symptom 
reduc:on) in 1-2 months without treatment. Another 53% get modest or no relief with or without 
lithium. The remaining 16% (less than 1 in 5) see substan:al symptom improvement in 1-2 months 
a6ributable to the lithium they take. 
 
The implica:ons are clear. First, you may be in the fortunate 16%, so dismissing drugs is dismissing the 
possibility that they might help you. Second, if you don't like the 1 in 5 odds, you can work with 
prac::oners well-trained in nondrug op:ons to evaluate, select, and experiment with the ones most 
appropriate for you. 
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Drugs cause side effects and elevated risk. Bipolar drugs come with 
side effects (86% of people who take an:depressants experience 
side effects  while 94% of people who take an:psycho:cs do ).  34 35

Some of the most troublesome are chronic kidney disease with 
lithium, tremors, nausea, cogni:ve decline, seda:on, sizable weight 
gain, sexual dysfunc:on, addic:on (with benzodiazepines) and 
withdrawal difficul:es. The infographic gives a sense of some of the 
major side effects for each of the five bipolar drug classes. 

Polypharmacy Risk. Most people with bipolar take 2-5 psychiatric 
drugs (polypharmacy),  a prac:ce that boosts symptom relief 36

somewhat, but at considerable addi:onal risk. 

Unfortunately, the sheer number of individual bipolar drugs makes 
drug combina:on tes:ng prac:cally nonexistent.  This creates an 37

uncomfortable reality: although psychiatry seeks evidence-based 
care, it ventures beyond the eviden:ary base for all but the simplest 
bipolar prescribing.  And straying from the evidence creates grim 38

results: longer hospital stays,  increased suicide,  and a rise in 39 40

drug-related illness. 

Even if we are comfortable with this added risk, the benefits come 
with diminishing return. The benefit of mul:ple drugs is nearly 
always less than the sum of the parts, and in some cases add-on 
drugs provide no benefit at all (as we will see with an:depressants). 

An:psycho:c polypharmacy – taking two or more an:psycho:cs at 
once – is considered one of the riskiest forms of polypharmacy. In 
fact, the American Psychiatric Associa:on (APA) launched a 
campaign targe:ng an:psycho:c over-use. The APA's CEO and 
Medical Director cau:oned, “…Physicians and pa:ents together 
should be thinking carefully. Are the medica:ons really needed and 
are there downsides and nega:ve consequences for overuse?"  41

This cau:on is well-placed: those on two or more an:psycho:cs for 
bipolar have almost triple the risk of requiring medical care, with no 
improvement in func:oning.   And the greater the number of 42

an:psycho:cs taken concurrently, the shorter the expected life-
span.  Despite this evidence, 10% of people with bipolar are on 43

two or more an:psycho:cs.  

The evidence on an?depressants. The largest-ever federally funded 
trial for bipolar depression found that an:depressants don't work 
(don't outperform sugar pills) when added to mood stabilizers.  44

And most people taking bipolar drugs are on mood stabilizers.  45

Gold-standard meta-analyses and systema:c reviews in 2001, 2008, 
2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2016 all reached varia:ons of the same 
conclusion: an:depressants don't work for bipolar.   46
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One meta-analysis concluded: "Exis:ng evidence of efficacy does not support the short-term or long-
term applica:on of an:depressant therapy in pa:ents with bipolar."  Another warns that the research 47

"suggests an unfavorable risk / benefit rela:onship for long-term an:depressant treatment in bipolar 
disorder".  48

The poor results with an:depressants collide with a prescribing reality: 30-81% of people treated for 
bipolar depression are taking an:depressants.  This disconnect is considered the largest controversy in 49

bipolar care.  

To acempt to resolve it, an expert task force was convened in 2013. They found insufficient evidence to 
make any broad statements suppor:ng an:depressants. Bocom line: an:depressant prescribing for 
bipolar depression is extremely common, but the best available research and expert consensus don’t 
support it. 

A variety of contribu:ng factors influence this situa:on: 

• Although many prescribing guidelines have changed across the world to reflect consensus 
opinion, some have not.  

• A bias toward drug solu:ons limits the op:ons even when viable nondrug op:ons are available. 

• An:depressant withdrawal symptoms, a reality for over half the people who take them, oOen 
make it hard to get off of an:depressants once started. 

Researchers have sought to find some aspect of bipolar for which an:depressants provide a compelling 
solu:on. But none has been found. 

Stand-alone an:depressants aren't recommended nor FDA-approved since they can promote mania and 
switching.  Add-on an:depressants to mood stabilizers provide no benefit.   One an:depressant 50 51

(fluoxe:ne) helps depression when combined with an an:psycho:c (olanzapine), but the solu:on is 
almost as likely to harm as help.  Short-term use for bipolar II may provide value, but it can easily slide 52

to long-term use because of an:depressant withdrawal difficul:es. Long-term use may reduce the risk of 
new depression but it increases mood fluctua:ons  and the life:me risk of polarity change and mixed 53

episodes.  54

Final Thoughts. 

I leave you with the following perspec:ves: 

Drugs aren't the savior nor the enemy. Blur your eyes and look at the earlier infographic. An expanse of 
red will wash over your re:nas. But there are also swaths of green. Yes, not a lot of big numbers on the 
green, but green. Many people confirm that drugs help them reside more oOen in a place of safety and 
stability from which they can build their recovery. Unfortunately, 75-85% of the :me, people don’t see 
substan:al improvement due to a bipolar drug they take. There is far more to healing than can be 
included in the chemistry of a pill. 
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Don't wait for the paradigm shi\. Most psychiatrists focus their prac:ce on drug therapy, so you oOen 
need to expand your prac::oner team to explore nondrug op:ons. Fortunately, there is a vanguard of 
mental health prac::oners that can help. Some are aligned with the emerging evidence of bio-
individuality that informs individualized nutrient therapy, shown broadly effec:ve in open label trials. 
Others see the correla:on between bipolar and childhood trauma and are helping address sources of 
enduring pain. Others are aligned with expert consensus and are crea:ng de-prescribing plans that 
slowly ween people off psychiatric drugs when needed. And professionals in peer support, mindfulness, 
mind-body disciplines, and more are providing valuable recovery support.  

Nondrug op?ons aren't a panacea. Although there is growing gold-standard evidence that supports 
them, it’s much smaller than for drugs. Nondrug op:ons may take longer to show benefit, they require 
greater personal commitment, most aren’t covered by insurance, and prac::oners are scarce. They 
aren’t miracles. However, their ability to address causa:ve factors of distress, support core wellness, and 
minimize exposure to the risks and side effects of bipolar drugs, make them essen:al and a pragma:c 
source of hope. 

The more effort that is applied in addressing the first three perspec:ves outlined above (physical, 
psychological and wellness basics), the less psychiatric drugs are oOen needed. And the less we depend 
on psychiatric drugs, the less we must contend with their side effects and withdrawal difficul:es. 

Build a beLer plan with your prac??oners. Carefully evaluate the evidence on your current bipolar 
drugs. Answer the APA’s ques:on, “Are the medica:ons really needed and are there downsides and 
nega:ve consequences for overuse?" If you make adjustments, do so slowly under prac::oner care.  

If psychiatric drugs are required, it is oOen best to seek the minimum effec3ve dosages – no larger a dose 
than is needed to substan:ally reduce symptoms. This is done through experimenta:on in one of two 
ways. If the person is not yet on the drug, a low dose can be given and poten:ally slowly increased if 
needed to gain suitable symptom relief. If the person is already on the drug, a very slow tapering 
technique can be used to find the balance point between symptom relief and side effects. Any drug 
tapering should be done only under prac::oner guidance and done very slowly to avoid relapse. 

But – and this is my central point – don’t limit yourself to bipolar drugs. Explore evidence-based nondrug 
op:ons. Avoid drug myopia. Trust your own experience. Your recovery may well depend on it. 

Things to avoid. Some prac::oners recommend avoiding supplements for calcium, chromium  
picolinate, glutamine , SAM-e, vanadium, St. John’s Wort,  and ginseng for people with bipolar.  When 
therapies are used to reduce the depressive symptoms of bipolar, cau:on should be exercised to avoid 
the onset of mania. 

Also avoid Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT). ECT is the most controversial therapy in all of psychiatry. It 
subjects the brain to intense electrical shock that induces a grand mal seizure. It is generally ineffec:ve 
in the mid- to long-term, although ECT can significantly reduce depressive symptoms during treatment 
and for a short period aOer. Most trials show that real ECT is only marginally becer than sham ECT, and 
this advantage can fade quickly. ECT relapse is common with symptoms oOen return to pretreatment 
levels. ECT comes with troubling cogni:ve side effects: some memory loss occurs in nearly all cases; 
larger and persistent memory loss in about one-quarter to one-half of the cases; and very severe 
cogni:ve dysfunc:on more rarely. The cogni:ve impact of ECT seems cumula:ve: future shocks must be 
larger than previous ones, and the more powerful and frequent the shocks, the greater the side effects.  
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There are a variety of more recently developed therapies that apply electrical impulses to the brain that 
use significantly lower electrical charges, show benefit, and appear to have no adverse cogni:ve side 
effects.  

Get started. Integra:ve mental health offers significant hope for mental health recovery by offering you 
a remarkably diverse set of op:ons that include, but go well beyond, medica:on. Although there are no 
silver bullets in mental health, working with integra:ve mental health prac::oners can help open the 
door to sustainable wellness. These prac::oners can help you determine which of the above approaches 
are most likely to help you, based on thorough tes:ng and evalua:on, and a review of your personal 
history. They can then work with you to experiment with your chosen approaches in a priority order, 
since the only way to know your individual response to an approach is to try it. 

As first steps, watch a short video of William Walsh, PhD on the methods and results of Nutrient Therapy 
for bipolar. Engage a prac::oner trained in the diagnosis and treatment of the biomedical issues of 
mental health (see biomedical prac::oner finder). Check out Safe Harbor’s Free Mental Health 
Strategies – 80 budget-minded nondrug mental health op:ons. Or consider the 27 broad evidence-based 
nondrug op:ons that span all diagnoses. There is far more available than most people realize.  

I hope you find this informa:on valuable. If we can be of assistance, please don't hesitate to contact us.  

Take care and good luck, 

Craig Wagner 

President, Onward Mental Health  

*Disclaimer. Onward Mental Health (www.OnwardMentalHealth.com) and its representa3ves provide insight on non-drug 
mental health alterna3ves. This informa3on is for educa3onal purposes only. We don’t give medical advice or make specific 
therapy recommenda3ons for individuals. This paper and other referenced material are not intended to replace prac33oner 

guidance. Always work with appropriate prac33oners to determine the best care for you which may include psychiatric drugs. 
Although we take care and seek transparent accuracy, this paper is not exhaus3ve and some errors may be included. Providing 

links to directories and other informa3on does not cons3tute endorsement or full agreement. See 
www.OnwardMentalHealth.com for further disclaimer informa3on and terms of use for this informa3on.  1.9.2019 
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